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4 A Productive Session* Says State Legislator
-T*8y CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
^Assemblyman, 46th District
* Mhen the recent special ses- 
HOn of the State legislature 
adjourned, all legislators were 
lonfronted with several prob 
lems.
, "First, the special session was 
tailed by Governor Brown be 
cause he was not satisfied with 
the relatively conservative pro- 
tram enacted during the regu 
lar session. None of us knew 
how long the special session 
would last, so we asked that

; you write us at our permanent 
address.

In my case, you should write 
me at Post Office Box 327. Re-

I dondo Beach. Nevertheless.
I some mail was sent to the capi- 
tol. The result is that I am 
busy trying to catch up on un 
answered mail.

SECONDLY requests for in 
formation about the exact 
wording of new laws were 
answered by all legislators as 
best thev could, but a bill is

only a tentative law until it 
passes both houses and is 
signed by the governor.

Again, all requests for bills, 
resolutions, or laws should be 
made to the legislative Bill 
Room, Room 215, State Capitol, 
Sacramento 14. The two free 
copies will answer most ques 
tions quickly and avoid delay 
caused by writing to the legis 
lator.

     
ALL OF my own bills re 

quested by the 46th District

| for the various cities and un- bills were also adopted and 
incorporated areas which did ' sent to Governor Brown.

1 not require budget appropria- In addition to those above.
  tions were enacted into law. the governor vetoed several
! Several bills were also car-1 bills which would have been 
ried by me on my own initia-' "armful to constituents of the 
live. Onlv two of these were' 4"" 1 district, and he also 

. , .,' . . . . . . . signed another which annovs, vetoed. One. dealmg with blood , 5omp people jn , hp AMrM and
: tests for marriage for people | adjacent areas 
65, was openly vetoed by the ; . . . 
governor. The second, listing THE SOl'Tll Bay State Cnl- 
the California State Police as lege has boon moved back into 
peace officers, was pocket ve- the South Hay. and many other 
toed because several similuir uood things \\ere accomplished

for the 4fith District. Hence, 1
can bok hack to the first Mini- 

[ day in January and report that 
I in total my long months in
Sacramento have been very
productive

Scores of California's top 
newspapers, radio and tele 
vision stations will compete fur 
the coveted gold medals in the 
1963 California State Fail- 
ami Exposition Press Awards at 
this ye.ir's State Fair. Aug. 28 
through Sept !> in S.nramento

GET SET Outefa&i
First to Safeway, Then to Your Favorite Picnic Spot 1_

Cottage Cheese 
Sliced Pineapple 
Hawaiian Punch 
Heinz Pickles 
Ozark Briquets 
Lemonade 
French Fries 
Cookies 
Pork & Beans 
Temt Lunch Meat

Luccmo 
Ot. etn., 49c

Dot*
(Save 8c)

Pint 
ctn.

25*
L $|

s I

Ready to Serve 
(Save 17c)

Fresh 
Cucumber

10-lbs., 69c 
(Mb>., $1.29

w
can

3 46-OL $1 
cans I

Coldbrook

Margarine
2 £25'For cooking

or table use.
(Save 13c)

Bel air Frozen
Pink or Regular

Bel air, Premium Quality
Frozen Potatoe*

Busy Belter, Fresh
Cherry Chip, Iced Spice, 

Chocolate Chip, Lemon Custard

3 - 69

NuMade
Mayonnaise

29'Top quality. Adds 24-OL
zest to your salads. .

(Save 15c) jBT

pkgs. 

14^)L ^JOc
fo JY

Paper

Napkins
Colortex

Note low price , .. 
(Save 2c pkg.) Of 60

Pkg. 8
in Tomato Sauce

Dubvqve
(Save 60

31-OL
can

12-OL
Can

19- 
39'

New Crop. Young Hen

Turkeys

Grade AA Fresh Eggs
Guaranteed irwb  tlavor perfect 

Cre«m O'the Crop tuceme Brand

Mediuns ^37c large Siic ^ 45c 
Latge Size 'r 43c Extra Urge 1:: 49c

Manor House
Fro/en fresh 

USOA Grade A  
10-12 b. Avg. ID- 

(S«vewp»o$1.20ee.)35
Ground Beef 
Spareribs 
Franks 
Stew Beef

O*car Mayer Small 
Size Eastern Pork Ib.

USDA Choice Steer Beef

Chuck Steaks
For Addtd T«oaVn»*» Save
Pr«p*n With Adolpfct 34^ |b.
Imtant or Crown Colony   

Turkey Hindquarters ». 33c 
Baby Turkeys *.*.'£?**. ... $2.89 
Young Turkeys JSS M $3.29

Sea Food Specials 
Shrimp

Sterling
Skinless

Boneless 
Lean Cubes

Beef

1-lb 39'

Boneless Roast <* 
Swiss Steak *. 59«

t*r C««« C*l.f. 
C*ofc«d cud 89c

King Crobmeot n^irU.X 79c 
Fish Sticks ccrr *£',;«

Sliced Bacon F r°rb<s*ty L 59C
Cooked Ham Hormel 5-ox. F^C 

Sliced pkg. 3O

 Party Pride-

Ice Cream
Gourmet Quality 1 -jj ^W FI
Choice of Flavors *'*" '   ?^

Round Carton Pack CTIL | %J

Pint cartons, 2 for 49c

Soft Drinks
Cragmont Auortcd On* way btll

Dessert Toppings
Nnbitl't A»orted

Ice Cream Cups
Bcocpy1 ! »««  T Pack

$1
 

Oc
W

37e

Saiewsgrls (the) place to buy

Cantaloupes
Large Size . . Vine-Ripened

2 i.r 25'for
Onions 
Celery 
Carrots

2
2

SAFEWAY
 M CUf StaMB* g*~

C«pyr<fltrt

totwoco, «*CO*K>*C
b*v«r«9«i or fkwd

 wft product*.

Prices Effective Thursday frtra Sunday,

Auguit 15, 16, 17, 18, 1963

at Local Safeway Store*

NO LIMIT* - Ivy «*1 ym <  »« »» »af*way

CHARITY CHAIRMAN . . . Mrs. Edward Schnclder (Ml) 
of Torrancp will I cum with Mrs. Grrald Pagan of Mira- 
Irsle (o head Iho Harbor Area I nilcd Way residential rain- 
paiRn. Mrs. Schnrider will sene as president with Mrs. 
Kagan as her vice presidrnt.

Mrs- Schneider Heads 
United Way Drivej

Australian-born Mrs. Edward 
Schneider of Torrance will 
head the first residential 
United Way campaign in the 
Harbor Area, it has been an 
nounced by area chairman 
G. S. Williamson.

Assisting Mrs. Schneider in 
the forthcoming appeal will be 
vice president Mrs. Gerald 
Fagan of Miralestc.

Mrs. Schneider. w-ho lives 
with her husband and two 
children at 3540 W. 185th St.,

a member of the Yukon 
Elementary PTA.

In recent years. Mrs. Schnei

der has been active In the 
North Torrance Cub Scouts 
and last year was a unit chair 
man for Community Chest.

Mrs. Fagan. a sercetary for 
the Delphean's study group, i* 
a veteran worker. She resides 
with her husband and three 
children at 30648 Palos Verde* 
Dr. East.

United Way will conduct a 
single countywide. fund-raising 
appeal annually to support the 
Community Chest programs 
formerly supported by separ 
ate drives.

WIFE SAVERS
By 

BARBARA DUFFY
Southern California Edison Co. 

Home Economist

Warm summer days and balmy evenings invite 
everyone to enjoy one of America's favorite outdoor 
sports the family picnic.

Whether you plan your next picnic for the patio, 
the nearest park, the beach, or along the highway, 
there is one cardinal rule to follow: to make a list of all 
the things you need, and check them off as you pack 
your supplies. Few memory lapses arc more irritating 
than forgetting some essential item such as salt, or 
silverware, or coffee.

As with any meal, you'll want to include in your 
picnic the contrasts which add interest contrasts of 
flavors, textures, colors and temperatures. If you're 
bringing a hot dish, keep it hot by wrapping it in sev 
eral thicknesses of newspaper. This will eliminate 
re-heating it at the picnic site.

To provide a hot and hearty contrast to cold-cuts 
and crisp relishes, it's hard to top a pot of old-fash 
ioned, home-baked pork and beans. Using an electric 
bean pot or a big electric roaster (for a good-sized 
crowd), you can bake and serve from the same con 
venient appliance.

The following recipe makes two quarts, about 6 
good servincs:

EASY PORK AND BEAN BAKE
1 Ib. dry beans, navy or ' -  teaspoon dry mustard

Great Northern *A teaspoon pepper 
N cup molasses 2 tablespoons vinegar 
VA cup catsup Mi Ib. salt pork
2 tablespoons grated 

onion
Wash, drain, and soak beans overnight in cold 

water to cover. Simmer in snme water until tender. 
l l<i to 2 hours. Drain beans, but save liquid. Mix 
molasses, catsup, onion, spices and vingear. Stir into 
beans and pour into bean pot. Cut salt pork into strins. 
Push pieces of pork into beans, saving a few strins 
for top. Add enough liquid to cover beans. Cover pot 
and bake in slow 1300 degree F) oven about 4 hours 
Uncover last hour of baking, and add more liquid if 
beans seem dry. No salt is needed if salt pork is used. 
If bacon is used, 1 to 2 teaspoon!! salt will be necessary 
to add to beans. For spicier beans, add a few drons 
Tobasco sauce and increase mustard before mixing 

iih the beans. Follow directions on electric bean pjt
I ii- time and temperature.

A hearty outdoor salad to bring to a picnic- is the 
lullowing, which can be prepared the day before and 
chilled overnight in refrigerator. This recipe makes
II cups, and serves from 12 to 16:

Carson at Western, Torrance   Narbonne at 101 Hwy., Lomita

SWIM POOL SUPPLIES
Chcmiculi   Acc«itori«(   Service   Acid Wa»h«t   Paris

' I

SPECIAL-LEAF SKIMMERS
POLE MANGtR SETS. CYCOLAl, PL AS I 1C

$3.75

QUALIFIED ADVICE BY CHEMICAL SPECIALIST

FLOWERS "SWIM" POOLluPPLY
1J1/ W CARSON


